
8 in the fan am De Borgo, the The SacSacred eart of Jesus, a bet las aidRoi f et1we implore, that we May ever 'nuber]lessoule thatLazrus-like, lie alepin the to fan her oppresed children with the pure, celestial

il ofJWilim tDe Borgayoft e voTheSad Harto J esuwasan b for it ls love thee more and more.grvofsnththymaaietoalfofrae irffrdmIsenooetoeeeratoa
"aerlnth a ol f devotionland adoration in the Church'aimed at by the Churchi biinngandvirtue ; we muet beseech It to banish fromt the colors wao in triumph over hier native bills ? 0k
ge ]o r l f uster, Bianfom th1 em mhep te Heartiof t e dMan and ist dedbyits hathe devoton tethe SacreHearti, to promote God's children of the Church, ail.spiritual sloth and un- yes, the Omnipotent leye of the Almighty 1is stli

cam t ton her; " bu," aiddo he "IeverIave psaicnein wthne th ivty. his lapadvtote dsrytheregnof sin, and to Iinflame the ccern in God's holy serie nte all-impor- mercifully looking down upon His suffering chIl-
fori o yt orindehedoIribe leve I eve rhsaml e nsubn eas thait whrch aid Heaitertso of men with the fire of divine charity. This tant work of their sation, to ine their hearts dren, and in Ris own good timte will righit thei

will fr how ould a humbl Irishgirl* uch adrable erson f Jesu Chris whoseSacre or us.devotin is aso intndednt makeeeparaton to ur wit divin loveto enlven thir faihto srengthn caus. The ay isioominguphin he neaufutur
aieI yam resme o War that which was an wasthe seat and centre of His ineffable I"love usandLord oth ie clntelet and ingaratitude with their hope, and te enlarge their chatrity; and finally, when hic powerful arm shall rend in twain the

as ampreumeto e t th QuenChrist was very God and very Man. Hie human and chord, f ratedinthne bletssd saramt. utwemust beseech the Sacred Reart to restore peace cruel rod with which shte hasbeen 8sooften scourged,
ornament to ne less a personage , an tO .endivine natures were perfectly distinct, and yet were wh hle lis adite cause isavemtoble. adlbrytoteprButdCut nwtes-adshl6us sndrtoeglln hisb

youf, rngland ?"-«uIbbeg syo u in," dsPideseiypstatclyie d n the dorepersn of e ouTh mssonofJeas Christ upon the earth, was to premte Ponti. When St. Peter was in prison, a which her sons have been for centuries restrained
youself o iyetyourhumbe iuaion, said blessed Redeemer, the dsecoy nd ern t of eot enkindle thereon the fire of divine love. 1 have prayer was made without ceasing by the Church He will dispel oppression'ls hazy gloom that has go

R Iellsiin·"yo nw o utbse Tri, u nitTe iveiintend humaof Chnis4comtesaid Ne, to cast fire on the earth and what unto God for him (Acts ch, 12 Y. Y.), and an angel longhung aroundhler lovelybille and make them once
ta oe Dk ,o teblood May fancy you;3 sd epa rtherut nityeist i eerson o exits will I but that itbe kindled (St Luke, ch.. 12 v. xlix). of the Lord struck the chains from is ahands, and more bask in the bright sunshine Of freedom. There

tatd as o e re hilt of roalty in your inan nithr thonesortoupiothe xcusivelyofthe When our blessed Lord came in the incarnation, fee.t, finng open the prison gates, and set him'free ;ls a something awful, melancholy, and lonely in th
aen, as yop aesomte assanroy unlu. in ayuprerigloros.perisonuthe amnternalHe fouindthe world steeped in corruption, andenve- and s, if we pray ardently, confidently and perse- word farewell ; it falls sadly on the ea, and goe,
vILen, w le hop, ty the dassitce o n nin-tona Tres ibe m ealis OlhOubleandeona is pd inthe thick night of paganisai ; it was a veringly to the Sacred Hleart for the Churchand with a chilling pathos to the tender heart. Ma

duein Pr liame , t hl a hsifclty oyouerniortn thi su het ah in olo fronthh cnth liope, ifeescarcass, with the coldnes n ae oyFtetergivu rasi o' w ietmshsteIihbsmfihstne Mt

bhein, Myaubjelillne e ai ly oto er a ipfo ortantsubjcadit fodlelows from it' thof of siritual death upon it. Everything therein was will cease. A Christian Philosopher ha, remarked, Many a time has the Irish emigrant withblindieg

dec Aveline yourmaylpublicly.earatofreinLo rd sacrdnbo i quh the vini Yworslipped save thetrue God, and He was an out- that a nation that prays is always heard, and so when tears of burning sorrow, spoken this heart.rending
then, y ear ,uailda" - aronfomtitsesmonal uowi l vd by thelawin Ris owyn creation. Our divine Redeemer the Church the great nation of regenerated hu- word, farewell. It severs his fondenttisshsou
theif nekaeofroAln,M y l• rboeY ucotempaestimeof ore phn a oflly ovhr ,enkindted in far distant Galilee the fire of manity, implores God to hasten the triumnp of the hiO gaze from those hoary, decaying faic ks o a

ta If, osid venet"y ea svreo e o teplation of mone partthan hat lofanotebc the iie love, and behold, this fr lmsou n d f Crsadtosatrhr nmew mycetlreon hchh lyd i hcas of his

lovd m, o oulfid o be o sever e eafthe ngagfeo andRe t heat ssapi to e reads fromeast to west, until it embraced the restassured that that prayer will not remain un- childhood ; it mantles fromthig view those lovely

txonrt-yöa u orfien d whoam youvoghtbo sa fteafctos h loerate rneu rt world in itsdivine flames ; until it purgedndp bo.hard. For this two.fold end, viz., 1st :-Ofenkind- fields, those bowery valleys, those vnathu n

alna wih t t h uiy a rm ivn er onthe hear t andfeinn eme asi f tho se led the earth yand made it a new creation ; in the linig in our hearts the fire of divine charity, so that dawy glades where ho grew strong in the faith of
ex rt war th idace r cmpay o taiostaffectons andmotin is o tesou .words of Holy Wit, "Renewed the face of the earth. we May walk in justice and holiness before God all his forefathers. Though sad this farewell, thongit

alone, nd wtho e g nymontor ad hentis, atcommaccdatingve imIlowiturWhen the Sacred Heart beganto beat and palpitate the days of our Ilife and, 2nd:-f beseeching God bitter the tear, and burning the sorrow, yet there is
myo knd moate, whopwasonlye mom idsfor, an hoean notios comm and rsto ov ean H ti -inthe rd, the idole fell shattered freim their to hasten the triumph of the Church over hier eue- a something consoling and alleviating in the whe
whre erud ilted toimplant theprest idrenast ou hleheatsThe e artonescna tainspndestasthe oracles became dumab, for multifarious mies, we purpose solemanly consecrating this dioceso inasmuch as wherever the Irish emigratnt goesho

recitue n te ind o allhr cilrenas th ss the fulness of the Gdhea cor ra ,ly a rrors of paganismi disappeared like a wrack of to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, placing ourselves, the carries with him that glorious and inumertalfaith
,,rie" e s rmtefirstm- stormn clouds before the ribing siun, and regenerate venerable clergy, the religions communities, and which the high ing, the ancient bards, tesle

inm nie'naisbeuifl(oos.eII.carn9.atoedwusfromve u o r- man 'rose from the grave of spirituial death, and hie beloved laity, under the mgis of Its blessed protec- browed harpera received at the preaching of Saint
Youlre, uchI grvet m mentof teInarnatiandwiLove u lforeer t ws haned and warmed into a new life . tion. This consecration shall takre place at the time Patrick, in the royal palace of Tatra. 9 Ein, love.

Avmeinethat I dare no eneteoaena ;o f ar- m omaSne the ieit was apiecd by the lane e las notourheart burning within us whilst He and in the mannerhereinatter mentioned. Weshall liest lsle beneath the suc, though trampled ln the

gilumeihyoeen ft or o moent buof thine Itoan oflir, i was an objeofthe eÊhspake inthe way (Luke ch.24 v.xxxii). Thepatri.. conclude this pastoral letter, by the fervid words dust by the tyrant's tread, thy faith still shines forth,
will yu leav asid thatpilsphcl loo e aendlve ater thee oedan o t the full clan and plebeian, the noble lady and lowly hand- spoken by our Holy Father in a recent allocution, with brighter lustre, and enshrines thy came in jet-

,which you have assumed ? Will you desen tide of GodIsgrces and mercies cin the world, St. maid, the soldier and civilian, men and women of "l Let us hasten the wished for time of mercy ;, let ters of imperishable renown 1 Thy sous have e-
' m or abiead contend with me in my Agut n ay -th id f Jessws p d for every state and social grade, leave all fer the love of us all, the world over, offer, as it were, a holy vio- pouinded the sacred truths of the G;ospe),l to other

fr"m your dm ? sno Yu not see the neekl4ce hugbythe la nceadtha e haenteredaiopne abode Christ, because Christ first loved thema, and died for lence te God. Let the bishops of the world urge nations, and brought gladi tidings ttheland.-
wnc g eroud? Do y . m y ' OD- nth Sced1ler a n lu f cerfugetheir salvation. "lThe charity of Christ constrains their clergy and the clergy their fiocks, to this. Lrt They have unfurled the saving banner Of thers

w ic w ear ?-io, exce tionaom dfeworna-Sthernard Hiearin sntimentsof most tendr (asSt. Paul), judging thi, that if one died forall alike, with hade bowed down at the foot of the to the savage Indian as well as toe enihnd
netiscmoe oforntoadimon, .ers tfJ yTh a 'al -hn all were dead; and Christ died for al], altar, cry out: "lCome, O Lord, comte, do not delay; white man. The bravery of thy sons Was never

and I'on can ssuhreou, win aswr b yqen, o t nofAun eured that most lovingbeart as wounded that they also who live may not live tel themselves, spare Thy people, pardon their crimes; behold our sullied, and their heroism was never wanting in the
an oe f hoe horegnd n aa yt oufor our sine, and pouring out through the opening but unto Hlim who died for thema and rose again (II desolation ; not rely ng upon our ownL merits, de we face of danger. It is true, that they were sometimes

see tat Rs. -,N'd d s etticmiatga10 pltCithp5eions)lnoptestratee eourseflveslovnCoprayer, .before Theestraebutrelconfnid-yeworstedTh@,uponc manyworatdhard Mftyughiarandugt wenlw-c-cn-
se en that s ONeill is notrintiroa es p nditspeiou lood, to Hsoethe xes ofHis lofe u o e t the fervor and the love of God that dis. ing in the multitude of Thy tender mercies; stir up tested field ; their blood mingled with the dust, and
ito, getnot is fTa t mr ryal pse s- anisditocinpaewSth Hrarisoe e tepheats of tinguishied the early Christians, have disappeared ;, Thy power and come, show thy face and we shall be- their colors wasted en the bloody waters of the

sor geatHyia ofTemra ad yor wnhis disipelea s Ilt. Berna ieof tenaspe ardent the charity of some has grown cold; tepidity and ,saved !l Boyne; but unmindful of all this, rnever, never, did
pretty Rose of Clanbuey." The conclusiOn O o vesdcapabl oHet s athe o e orldon fire!' laxity 1flourish like rank noxious weeds, even in the "l Although we are conscious of our own unwerthi- they fer a moment hesitate to plant that ]danner of
this sentence created a general laugh- But becisotS.Facso ae,"OsvrinLr' iead;idfeets as fallen like a nae, Pre fear rot confidenitly to approach the throne Green, and throw open its siihen folds to every
inde d," sd she, 9" Ihad the honor tbe in love of the Heart of Jesus 1 What heart can praise blight upon the modern world, and Sitocco-like, cf grace. This (grace) we beg, through the inter- breeze of. Heaven, proclaiming to heword hat
Cony late y , sai ' h-velasaan lssTeea ho os esre Ltfhlas dried up the very springs of piety and virtue • cession of all the heavenly powers; through that of they are still a nation, and that they must be free.
tomptany lat eyen the ris ien as-adandbless heie fas Th nouistdeear t.Let. sthe acredit ths of religion are questioned and as. each and every one of the Holy Apostles, as alse Somie narrow-minded,cold-blooded individul has

toat, nd hateve byan rih pinc, acer adrabe ear hv evr i ou ea..sailed, Christian traditions are fast disappearing, through that of the mest chaste spouse of the Moth- lately, said that the Irish people were good at L'eoth-
tain beauty, living somnewhere or other in a in adoring the Sacred Heart, we adore Jesus Him- and doubt and infidelity, like a wasting plague, are er of God; but especially through the intercession ing tente, but of no use to bear arme. This gentle-

rocy twe enthenothen sors o Iis selfen fgur of ths ye a e ubstnceandthe spreading their ravages far and near ; the thirst for Of the Immaculate Virgin herself, whose prayers pos- man, whoever hie may be, is mistaken. Let him
Bananrculd I have cuessed whIothsslnoroHigor;weareHm hmte gold, the idolatory of materialism, the vain effort to Bess somewhat of the character of a command over examine a little, with an impartial eye, the history

yanu, orcoage * ndsans adore in Heaven, of whom, when mak-e a heaven of earth, the ignoring of an eternal her Son. But first and foremost, lot us studiously of our race. There are many other events te refute
envabe eauy as fo yu ay e r cmgesnto he orld, it was said, Il let all the world beyond the grave ; those are the deplorable endeavour to cleanse Our own conscience fromt.all the false and groundless assertion. The Irish were

wa urtn wt eaos ;bthaighe nel fGo dru Him "l (Heb. ch. i v. vi). We characteristics of the days upon whichi we have fat- sin, fer, 1 the eyes of the Lord are upon the just, His never afraid to bear arms; they never feared the
likeness suspended in the apartment facmg Z78MY adore and love our dearest Redeemer, our God and ,en. Who shall heal this wicked and adulterous ears are attentive to their prayers.' Wnerefore, that foe, though hie outnumbered thora by thousaads;
owny I saw hlim turn his eyes towards hier as our Ai, our first beginning and last end, Himé, who genzeration? 4" Quis medeultur ejus ? this may be the more accurately and more fully et- they were never discouraged, though Cromnwell, that

d k asvI thougttofosusme and for ur alvtio, cme ownfro But this ]s not allt; the Church, the bride of fected, by virtue of our Apostolic authority, we grant blood-thirsty tyrant, shed the blood of thousands of
he gaetetaten m ,d in Hleaven and became man, who stooped into the Christ, is bitterly persecuted and asusailed with a to ai the faithful, who, having contritely confessedi Drogheda's sons and daughters, and, wherever he

half bow ; and all these compliments passe abyss of our nothingness in assuming human nature, Satanic rage and hatred, in several countries she is and received Holy Communion, shall offer up their mnay now be, may the blood of those inuocent youths,
the presence of hier whom you call pretty Rose, IIemptied Himself," says St. Paul, Iltaking the foirm robbed of her liberties and inalienable rights, her prayers for the necessities of the Church, a plenary of those spoutless virgmns, thesec virtuous matrons, be
whose person and likeness were both neglected. of a servant, being madle in the likeness Of men, bishops are punished for the performance of their indulgqence, applicable to the souls in .purgatory, by as burning coals upon his guilty head. The battle-
Now, is it any Wonder that I should not liko0 and in habit found as a man ; He humbled imself, sacred duty, and in somne cases are driven fromt their way of suffrage, which indulgence will be granted fields of France, Germany and Austria, bear testi-
you ? 1 foar I will be necessitated, as the becoming Obedient, even unto the deaith Of the sees; lher relig"ious orderas are stripped of their pro. on the dayM designated by the ordmnary of each mony to Irish rator and tO Irish heroismi.

7.-..df oecross "l (Phil, ch. 2ý, vii. vmi.). We adore that dmnie perties, and are driven into exile ; the Hlolye Father, diocese. The battle-fields of Our own glorious Republic
picture is se convenient to me, to efce e and loving Heart, every throb and beat of w11hich the Vicar of (3hrist is in chainLa, and the Papal "l Therefore, venerable brethren, though innarmer- know well what Irishi chivalry could accomplish.-
of those charms which have so far echipseD'mY were for our salvation and happiness, the Heart of thron, that stood cre'et for a thousand yeatrs a cen. able and terrible storms of persecution and tribulla- Yeu, on those hard fought fields, the Irish Brigade,
own ; only that I know the origmnal, being so80 Him who brokze not the bruised reed, and the smok- tre of liberty and light to the nations, has been shat- tion rage around us, we are not disheartened, for we many a timie, with one United Irish cheer, stemmed

nea wul fas cnvctononmeatou frs ig faxdi nt xtngis, howa terindoftered into fragments by the hands of impious men, confide in Him who does not suffer those placing the tide of battle, leaving thousands killed and

'se l in. Shan's astleo publicans and sinners. We adore that divine Heart, whilst the governments of Europe look on with ap- their trust in Him to be confouinded. The promise wounded upon the field. Thie heroic Montgomer,
asemyin an c •which still, in the sacrament of the altar, abides with proval at this monstrous crime. In the presence of of God, which can never fait, is, 1 since he has hoped who, in aiding the Amnericans to gain their freedom,

( To be Continued.) us in this valley of tears to cheer our. exile, to dry these appli-eis h hrhtrst h ardiiMl1iildlvri.Ibaeyfuh n ol ato h iihso
Quebec, with the stars and strioes above his head, was
an Irishman, and was not afraid to bear arms in the
cause of justice and of liberty.

Going back to the days ef the victor of Benburb,
the immortal Owven Roe O'Neil, we find that gallant
warrior at the head of the Irish army, driving at set
of sun the Saxons and the Scots before them like
chag before the wind, leaving 3,243 of their number
dead upon the field. As the golden rays of the Set-
ting suni threw their glorious mantle of light over
the crimson bodies of the dead and the dying, in
the hazy shadows of the coming night about to en-
viron the blue tops of the distant mnountains, the
brave O'Neill and hi& heroes stout and strong,
" Oer many a gap of slaughter and maniy a field of

dead,
They proudly set the Irish Green above the Englishi

red."
Going still further back to the days of Clontarf,

the mecinorable days of Brian the Bravi?, we find that
aged hero whose brow was silvered with the snows
of eighty winters, miounted on his neighing war
steed, carrying his unsheathed sword in one hand,
the saving banner of the cross, and leadinig the
valiant sens of Old Granua to do battle for their
altars and for their country. With his Irish blade
to whichl in after time, the proud O'Donnells and
the bravo O'Neills di'd honor, he drove frem the
shamrocle bosom of his 'native isle, the haughty
Dane who for so long a period had trod her verdant
vales, plundered her sacred shrines, laid hieavy bar-
dens upon her Soda, and razed almost level with the
dust its ancient and glorious fabrics. Tho glory of
these heroes is now set in the shadowy IVest of time,
leaving behind it'nothing Save a few fond and enl-
dearing reminiscences that hang l ike a funeral dra-
pery over their almost forgotten mnemory.

To the Irish bosoma there is somnething grand and
pathetic in the name of Ireland. It contains a
poetry, an eloquence and a patriotism more tragic
than Shakespeare, more vitalizing- than Uilton, more
enlivening than a Socrates, and more eloquent than
a Cicero. It is not altogether confined within the
rocky limits of its own little space. Oh no 1 it
barries with rapid emotion across the rolling billows
of the deep Atlantic, meeting wvith a glad reception
on the happy shores of free America. It Antones as
it were, eternal requiems over the honored and
moldering ashes of the immortal Washington,
whose name shall stand as a bright luminary on the
glowing pages of the American archives, and whose
memory shall be cherished in the bosom of the
American people as long as the American banner
waves over the decaying tomb of that departed here.
It is heard about the base of the historie Bunker
Hill, calling, as it were, its sleeping warriers to battle
array, from thaeir honored graves. It moves slowl7
by the Stern shores of snowy Canada, meeting its
kindred by the-sunny banks of the swollen Missis-
sippi, reaching through the romantic glenls and val-
leys of the lordly Rockies, hurrying onward still,
until it reaches San Francisco's Golden Gate, whbere
it dies away, amid the foamy breakers of the
Pacific,

No matter in what part of the earth the lot of the
Irish may be cast, they always look back with that
deep feeling which moves to the Seene Of their
patriotismn, the theatre of their struiggle, and to
that even vital affection which binds them to
that lovely land of music and of Song. Be they

SIcing the pole,
Or in the torid clime,"

their lova for God and country !s so mingled, so
umited, and so bound by te sacred ties of an uner-
ring and undying faith, that no matter how cruel
the torture inflicted by the mercilessg tyrant may be,
no matter how dreary may be the English ungeon,

'o bmatter how tortrin rctnotrabk o arit-

them•
Her Bons to every creature Christ's pure dloctrines

are teaching.
In: lands afar -to other men, Christ crucified are

preaching.
Spreading their glorious Catholic faith from pele to

pole,

Heart of Jesus, even as the A postles did whien the
storm raged on the Sea of Galilee, and the angry
waves threatened to submerge the bark of Peter, and
she says to it, "l Lord, save us, we persh." "l Sacred
Heart of Jesus, save society from the deluge of evils
that threatens to destroy it, save a perishing world 4
from the rein towards which it is fast hastening,
enkindle the fure of Thy divine love in the cold
breasts of men. Spare, O Lord, spare Thy people,
and be not angry with us for eveir; let not my ene..-
mies prevail against me, nor the son of ungodly
have power to hurt me, and let not the gates of hell
prevail against me 1'1

The Sacred Heart is a secuire harbor to the Church
fromn the angry storms of persecuition that now so
fiercely assail her. It is true the Church is inde-
structible, and can neither decay nor perish, for she
is indissolubly uinited with the Holy Ghost, who is
her life, and this union is eternal. 1I will send you,
said Our Lord, another paraclet, the spirit of truth,
to, abide with you forever (St. John, ch. 14 v. xvi.j
.And again, He said to His Apostles, behold, I am
with you all days, even to the consummation of the
world (St.iMatt. ch.28 v.xx.) On thisrock1Iwill
build my church, and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against her" (St. Matt. ch. 16 v. 18).

The Church Catholic is that immortal ingdom
seen by Nebuchadnezzar ln his vision of the night, i
and of which Daniel prophesied; "l but in the days
of those kinigdomns the God of Heaven will met up
another kingdom that; shall never be destroyed, and
His kingdom shall not be delivered up to another l
people, and it shall break in pieces, and shall con-
sume all these kingdoms, and, fTsELF SHALL STAND
FoR EvEn (Dan. ch. 2 y. xliv).

Nations may disappear, dynasties may be over-
thrown, the proudest thrones may be shattered into
fragments, but the Church of the living God shall
live en forever, in all the freshness and vigour of
youth. Princes may conspire against her mission
and her very life, but their hopes shall be scattered

ie the chaff of the threshing floor, and their wicked
machinations brought to naught ; He that is in
Heaven said, Psalmist shall laugh at themn, and the
Lord shall deride them (Rorn, ch. 2 v. iv). "lNo
weapon, said the prophet, that is formed against her
shall prosper, and every toue that resisted her, in
juldgment she shall condemn (Isa. ch. 44 v. xvii).
.This is our faith and consolation in the midst of an
unbelieving and hostile world. But in the presenice
of the wvide-sprea indifferentism and impiety that
now prevail ; in the presence of the faint-hearted-
ness, tepidity and worldliness, that exist among the
children of the Church ; in presence of the bitter
persecution that now rages agamnst the spouse of
Christ and Mis Ticat ; what are we te du ? We must ,
turn to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, for it ls the very
shrine of sancification and healing. If a virtue |
went forth froni the hem of His garment which 1
cured a painful and chronic disfease, if the haLndker- 1
chiefs and aprons which had touched the body of
st. Pauli, cauisea the diseases" to depart fromn the 1
sick, as we read was the case in the Acts of the :1
.ApostlesIl the, shadow"l of Peter passing by dell- i
vered men fromý their Infirmities, surely the virtue
:and hetaling indluences that flow from the Heart of
Jesus arc sufficient to oure this age, that is sick and
sore, and diseaàed to, the very heart. Our help and

Iour hope then- lie in that wounded hecart, whence
salvation first streamed downa with its own precious
blood on mankind. It is our sheet anchor of hope
in these unhappy times, When St. Gertrude was
favored wvith a vision of St. John the Evangelist,
and asked him why he had not revealed all the beat-
ings of the heart of our Lord, since he had felt them
all himself when leaning on Mis bosom, he replied,
"l that the full persuaive sweetness of the beatings of that
Hecart was reserved Io be revealed ai a later time, when the
orld.should have grown old and 4unk in iepidity, thati il

mighti be thus re-kindled and re-awahened teo the lave of
God/

Oh, we must then turn to the Sacred H[eart of
Jesus, and implore it to cast its divine fire of love
on the frozen.earth once more, so that the winter of
our desolation mmay pass away, and the spring time
of holy hope and fervour may come back again ; we
must implore It te breathe the breath of life into the

Wherefore, having invokied the holy name of God,
we ordain as fellows:

1st. The solemn consecration of this diocese toa
the Sacred Hleart of Jesuis, shall take place in every
church within our jurisdietion, on the third Sunday
of December next.

2nd. A triduum of prayers and devotions shall
take place in every church, on the three daya immne-
diately preceding that Sunday.

3rd. During this triduum, each pastor shall recite 1
in the Mlass of the day the prayer, Il Contra persecu- 1
tores Ecclesi*, " ho shall recite with his people the 1
litany of the Saints, shall giye the beneition of i
the blessed Sacrament on each day of the triduumn,1
and shall induce his people to approach the Sacra- '
ment of Penance,

4th. We appoint the Sunday on which the con- i
secration is to take place, as the day on which thoe|
faithful of this diocese may gain the plenray indul-
grence granted by the Holy Father. This indui- '
gence is to bc gained on the usual conditions of re- '
ceiving worthily the Sacraments of Penance and the |
Blessed Eucharist, and of praying for the necessities j
of the Church'

5th. On the day of consecration, immediately after
the parochial mass, each pastor shall read the litany
of the Saints, and the form of consecration to tbhe-
Sacred Heart, which will be herewith addresEed toa'
him' .

WVe earnestly exhort the pastors and their fiocks,
to prepare themselves for this consecration bv the
grreatest ferveur and devotion, to the end that we
miay all obtain morry, and find grace in seasonable
aid (Rob. c. 14 v. xvi). We also exhort the reverend .
clergy, to establish in their respective missions, the
confraternity of the Sacred Heart and the Apostle-
ship of prayer ; this most solemn devotion wvill
baing many blessings upon themselves and the faith-
fui, confided to their pastoral care.

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the
charity of God, and the communication of the Holy
Rhost, he with you al-(I Cor. 13 ch. vmi v.) 9

This pastoral shall be read in all the churches
and rehigious communities, of the diocese, on the
first Sunday after its reception•

Given at St. Peter's Palace, 'London, on this the
21st day of N4ovember, the feast of the Purification
of the Blessed Virgin, A. D. 1873, under our hand
and seal, and the couniter-signaturo of our secretary.

t Jongf, Bishop of London.

By order of His Lordship, taRENny B. LoTZ Secretary,

IRELAND.-HER VALOR, LOVE AND FAITH

The history of other nations may be gathered
from the frigid pen of a by-gone historian ; but Ira-
land's mournful history is gathered from the gory 1
tomba of her murdered heroes ; fromn the broken
harp, the historic tower, the golden shrine, the
sculptured atone cross, the moldering abbey, and 1
the ruined cathedral, that, despite the tyrant's yoke, 1
even in their old aga, lift their boary hads as bea-
con lights, bearing taoitunony to the past struggles
of a down-trodden nation. These moss-clad senti-
noes of the paît, with their ivy mantled domes, stand
imimovable on their rocky buittresses, heedfless of the
destroying hand of the despoiler, and scarcely yield-
ing to the irresistible stroke of timte. The ,history
of other nations may be gathered from their increas- 1
ing and decreasing commerce, from the cities that
rose, flourished and decayed i- but Irland's isad fate '
is gathered fromi the abandoned and decaying cot-
tage, the lonely village, the deserted valley, the well |
fill ed poor house, the .broad swelling canvas of the i
emigrant ships furrowing the dark bosom of the
foamy Atlantic, and bearing away, to a former clime,
the sons and daughters of that saintly isle. During
long years of the past the Irish have been going toa
foreign shores from their native., soil. They area
going in the present, and, most likely, they will beo
going in the future--going as long: as the proud
heel of the conqueror holds beneath its iron tread
the.Emerald Queen of the deep. Ia this going away

ineyer to haie an end ? Io this iron hold never toe
be loosed ? Is Our Emerald-Queen of the deep neyer
to raise her virgin head agin 7 Is she noyer aan

up the tears of our sorrow, to heal the wounded
heart, to dart into Our bosoms the flames of divne
charity that glow and burn in it, and to cast on the
cold, bleak earth, the fire of love which Christ came
uponi the earth to enkindle. W'ell may we cry out
with the- Church, I" O elix culpa, guS talem ac tantumi,
v;erit habere Redemiptorem." Oh, happy sin which I
deserved to, hava such and so great a Redeemier,
whose Sacred Heart abides with uis forever. "l,
viira circa tnos tum pietatio dignatio." O, wonderful
and ineffable condescension of the Sacred Heart of

Jesus for -us ! What heart so cold as not to return it

love for love, wvhat bosom so dead to gratitude and

to all the noble impulses of Our nature, as net to be

forever loyal and true to it ! If I forgot thee, O0
Sacred Hleart, let my right hand be forgotten, let my

tongue cleave to my jaws, if I do not make thee the

beginning of my joys and the burthen of mny praise-
IlAs the hart panteth after the fountains of waters,

so panteth my soul after Thee, 0 God ; my soul

hath thirsted after the strong living God. 1 shall

go over into the place of the wonderful tabernacle
even to the house of GodI" (Ps. 41), wheremn the,
Heart of Jesus abidbs mi the sacramnent of Ris love-
Such arc the sentiments that must fil] the sou], such

the ardent desires and the vehenient longmngs for

Heaven and for God, that must infiame all who

contemplate and adore the Sacred Heart of Jesus,

But we not only adore the Sacred Heart as beeing

a principal part of the adorable body of our Lord,
we also profoundly adore the infinite abysmal love

of God for us, of wvhich the Sacred Heart is a living
symbol. The love the incarnate God bore us is an
unfatthomable abyss, which the plummet-ine of
human intelligence cannover fathom. The prophet
said of the sorrow of our cruci fied Lord, that it was

as great as the sea. We may also truly say, that his,
love for us was as vast, as deep, as boundless, as the

ocean. St Paul i8 ravished with transports of joy
as he contemnplates, with all the saints, "lthe breath

and lengthi, and height and depth of the charity of
Christ, whieh surpasseth all -understanding"l (Eph.
ch. IIL. v. xviii). The SacredHeuart reminds iis for-

cibly of thie ininite, love, which brought the Son of
God down from HBeaven to redeem us; which indue.-

ed Him to become poor that He might make us rich

with the riches of Hecaven ; which caused Hima to

spend thirty-three years here on earth, in poverty,
humailiations, and sufferings, for our sakes-.of that
ineffable and tender love that animated the Good

Shepherd, that forgave the Magdalen, that burned
the bosomn of the father of the prodigal.-of that

compassionate love that moved Him to shed tears
at the grave of Lazarus, over the doomed city of
Jerusalem, and over thousands of unrepenting souls,
of which Jezralema is the ty pe-..that dried the tears
of the widow of Naim, and restored the buried

Lazarus to the embrace of his sisters.-of that
all-embracing love that excluded no child of

Adamn from its circle, not even the cruel enemies
that flogged and crucified the Redeemer, and put
him to death : Il Father, forgive themn, for they
know not what they do:"-of that love that wvould

gather His children around Him, even as the henu

gathereth her chickens under her wings--a persever..

ing love-He was made man through love for us,
and from the moment of Ris incarnation to Mis
death, He never ceased to love us. He died toe
teach us His love, and sitting at the right of His

Father in the glory of Heaven He loves us still, al..

ways living to makze intercession for us, and on the

.countless altars of Cathoelicity Re loves us with Un-

dying love in the maost holy sacrament-a patient
love which waits for Our conversion, pleads with
us to give Him our hearts, pursues us in our waânder-

ings and brings us back to the fold rejoicing-an
imperial, omnipotent love, that broke the sceptre
of death, that destroyed the empire of the grave

that plucked from death its sting, and from hell its

bite, and flung open for His children the gates of
Heaven, and prepared a place for us ln the madly
mansions of HKis Fathoers house-in fine, the love of

the best of fathers, of the most affectionate of bro-
thers, of the most devoted of friends : 4 I have

called you my friends -" " Go tell my brothers that
I will meet them In Galilee." O0, ineffable love,
Inflame our tepid hearta with the love of thee !1O0,

•a Inarly times the young ladies of Ireýland wore

their hair loose, and flowing over their shoulders, c

with the breast and arms bare, which primitive cils- c

tom our fair countrywomen seem greatly to have re-

vived.

1'ASTOl&L LETTER OF¯ HIS LORDSHIP TE

BISHOP OF LONDON, ON BEVOTION TO

THE SACRED HEARLT.

JIî,BY UEGR FGOD, AND APPOINTMENT OF

JonN,-- Y TSE, cE i-OFF LÁONDON.

o thie lenerable Clergy., Religious Communimriies, andl

Belovedi Laity of our Bioces,Iealth and Benedi cti on t

in the Liprd. .
DEAaLY BEmovED BRETIlaE, - The profound wis- t

dom and untiring zeal with whichi our Holy Vother,
the Church, prosecutes her sublime mission of say..

ing souls, and of extending thec reign of Christ on

earth, is a subject which challenges the admiration

and gratitude of muukind. Animated andillumined î

by the Holy Ghost, who is hier lif, she puts forth
all hier hecaven-given resources to supply the spirit-
ual wants of man, and to save fromi eternal riin, the
wvorld redeemied in the precious blood of Christ.- t

Like unto the good shephierd, she goes in search of

the lost sheep, tenderly binds up the wounds it re-
ceived in its wanderings, and with joy brns ldhome
to the shelter of the fold. Shie gives tefod 1f ra-
vealed truth to the hunigry intellect, and an a ]-sh
tisfying object of love to the yearniug hcart., e .1
has a balm fer every affliction, relif or eveat(
misery, and consolation for thedark sorrod slee -E
afflict humanity. With the tender carechdse r
less vigilance of a fond mo ter, s o wa u et oer-
Our spiritual welfare, and laors to msure ouretr
nal happmness. ts dtsAs each age has its own special wants, and -
Own moral epidemics, she draws forttah t aterin
exhaustible treasure-house of grace,d the e hal-
are needed, and the remedles required, frd theons l
!rg of the sick nations. Hence te various devotioher
that have ever and anon sprung up) in ber
bosomwith all the beauty and varietyfr sum ir.
flowers, putting forth the bossomsr and fuitsho r-
tue and sanctity, and filling texthae'air with a peod
fume of sweetest fragrance, le lng tegoodfr
odour of Christ unto sav fo r us0, t onewith
as to be her children, i1 is gothi folustounwt of

Thabor on ihis aposee te entrancing vision of
revealed truth and holiness, and the luminous cloud
of Christian virtues that may not be seen amongst
the sect below in the mist-covered valley 1 What 1

chidlie nnoenc; hat stainless uityof life, -
has a enot festeed by devotions te Christsa bletssed

Mothr; hatcoutles vrgis, ure as the icicle,
baother ;wt dcount ess vi g nthe heavenly bride-
hasom s hoin u etothoi natured gze, the
y r i witbont stain 1 How ma y lhearts grown
hard isiba he h et nelted into deep compuine-
tion ? what streams of pnitential tears has she not
caused to flow down the checks of sinners, by hier
devotion of the way of the cross ? And that the
charityoimnyba ron od, that faith has lost
its ir shnemaand vigour that a dead sea of indiffer-
entism has spread abroadl over the earth, the holy
Church holds up before theoeyes of all, the Sacred
Hleart of Jesus, burning wvith love for us, calls en
the perishing world to return to its divine Saviour

ad live ad behold, many oles that were in..
different gve ear and the top d arc aroused fromn
their lethargy, and faith revves, and c arity is in-
fimed, and the I ages of at' are in many places

brought back aga[n. drt f
Let us for a moment dweld Inte con8J us ch o

the devotion to the SacredIea dofJas to hr

children t this parti ulrnt y ecoad e nshall find,
that the object and and of this devotion are such, as

eoaà f +itha mgtpoe to the heart and
'Ons îeUé ýof ever hriat n ;are Such as to, draw
the SOUl sith the crds-of Adam and the bands
-of love t the font of the cross, and to its merciful
ad loiliavieu, ho onthat bl ssed rond pur
chaed it with aourat ice and died a cruel death
that it maight hav e ve lasting life.


